Third Supervisorial District Map

Sheila Kuehl
Supervisor, Third District
Population: 1,956,453*
Square Miles: 431
(2011 County Estimate)

(213) 974-3333
Sheila@bos.lacounty.gov
821 Kenneth Hahn
Hall of Administration
500 W. Temple Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012
## Cities and Communities Within The Third District

### Cities
- Agoura Hills
- Beverly Hills
- Calabasas
- Hidden Hills
- Malibu
- San Fernando
- Santa Monica
- West Hollywood
- Westlake Village
- Sherman Oaks
- Studio City
- Sunland
- Sylmar (portion)
- Tarzana
- Toluca Lake
- Valley Glen
- Valley Village
- Van Nuys
- Venice (portion)
- West Hills (portion)
- West Los Angeles (portion)
- Westwood
- Wilshire Center
- Winnetka
- Woodland Hills

### Unincorporated Areas
- Agoura
- Calabasas
- Cornell
- Corral Canyon
- Decker / Encinal
- Franklin Canyon
- Las Flores
- Latigo Canyon
- Malibou Lake
- Malibu
- Monte Nido / Cold Creek
- Mountain View Estates
- Mulholland Corridor
- Santa Monica Mountains
- Sawtelle VA Center
- Seminole Hot Springs
- Stokes Canyon
- Sunset Mesa
- Sycamore Canyon
- Topanga Canyon
- Triunfo Canyon
- Universal City

### Los Angeles City
- Arleta
- Atwater Village (portion)
- Bel Air
- Benedict / Coldwater Canyon
- Beverly Glen
- Brentwood
- Canoga Park (portion)
- Century City
- East Hollywood (portion)
- Encino
- Fairfax
- Granada Hills (portion)
- Hancock Park (portion)
- Hansen Dam (portion)
- Hollywood (portion)
- Hollywood Hills
- Holmby Hills
- Lake Balboa
- Lakeview Terrace (portion)
- Laurel Canyon
- Los Feliz
- Miracle Mile (portion)
- Mission Hills
- Mount Olympus
- North Hills
- North Hollywood
- Northridge (portion)
- Pacific Palisades
- Pacoima
- Panorama City
- Park La Brea
- Rancho Park (portion)
- Reseda
- Sawtelle (portion)
- Sepulveda Basin
- Sherman Oaks
- Studio City
- Sun Valley (portion)
- Sunland
- Sylmar (portion)
- Tarzana
- Toluca Lake
- Valley Glen
- Valley Village
- Van Nuys
- Venice (portion)
- West Hills (portion)
- West Los Angeles (portion)
- Westwood
- Wilshire Center
- Winnetka
- Woodland Hills